Estenda Solutions, Inc. releases Accountable Care Organization ViewPoint

Conshohocken, PA - 5/6/2014 – Estenda Solutions, Inc. released its latest ViewPoint describing the history and health information technology (HIT) requirements of Accountable Care Organizations - networks of primary care doctors, specialists, and hospitals, formed to coordinate care for a specific population of patients.

The ACO ViewPoint discusses how patient engagement, care coordination, and reporting help ACOs successfully manage their patient population, delivering the highest quality of care, at the lowest possible cost. Estenda’s CDMP software can provide ACOs with tools that will allow them to effectively perform in these areas.

For more information, and to learn how Estenda can help your ACO reach its goals, read Estenda’s ACO ViewPoint at www.estenda.com/viewpoint_landing_aco.html.

About Estenda: Estenda Solutions is a global project consulting and custom software development firm focused on bringing innovative healthcare initiatives from concept to reality. Estenda Solutions collaborates with healthcare providers, research professionals, and industry to create innovative solutions. Estenda’s goals are to continuously provide tools to enable better patient care and management. Working with both large and small organizations and the individual researcher, we enjoy the challenge of helping our clients’ initiatives grow. Estenda has a rich history of work in chronic disease management, patient-centered medical home solutions, home monitoring, public health, telemedicine and clinical decision-support designing, and developing intelligent, integrated patient care and management solutions. For more information, visit www.estenda.com.